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Sec. 4.
CHAPTER 25~_
Chap. 258. 317J
An Act for the SlIppression of Foul Brood among
Bees.
H IS MAJESTY, b~.. aud with the ad,' ice and consent ofthe Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
cnacts as follows-
1. This Act liay be knowu us The I,'olll Brood Act. 2 Geo. Sborl tltlc.
V. e. 73, 8. 1.
2.-(1) The Lieutenant-Governor in Council upon tlle Appolllt·
recommcndation of the l\Iinistcl' of J\gricl1lture nmy from r~~~~.c~~r "I
time to time appoint one or more Inspectors of Apiarie!\ to ."l.rl~•.
enforce tltis Aet
(2) The Inspcctor shall, if so reqllil'ed, produce the cer·l'r~uclll~
tificate of his appointment on entering upon any premises in cerl1fteKI~.
the discharge of his duties.
(3) The remuneration to be paid to an Inspector under R<mUllfn·
this Act shall be determined. by order of the Lieutenant- IloD.
Governor in Council, nnd shnll be payahle out of any sum
appropriated by this Legislature for the enforeement of this
Act. 2 Gco. V. e. 73, s. 2.
3.-(1) 'l'he Illspeetor shall, whenever so directed by the pUlin of
Minister, visit nny locality in Ontnrio and ex:unine any,ns"eelOr•.
apiary to whieh the l\linistcr directs him, for the purpose
of ascertaining if the disease l--nown ns "Fonl brood" exists
in such npinry.
(2) If the InspcetOi' finds tlint foul brood exists in a I>r&tr~c(i.oD
virulent or malignant type, he shall order all colonies of bees ;~~r;;,.ri~:
so affected, together with the hives occupied b.r them, and the D~DI.
eontents of such hives and all tHinted nppurtenances thnt.
eannot be disinfected to be immcdiately de~troyed by fire
under his personal direction (lnd snperintendencc.
(3) Where the Inspector, who shall be the sole judj:!e there- ·rrUIID~nl.
f fi d I I d - - b I - -II d .... I,eu dl~·0, m s t lat t le Isense eXIsts ut on y In a In! ( cr type nn •·..e wild.
in its incipient stnge, nnd is being or mny be trcatcLl Mlceess·
(ully, and the Inspector hns rcason to helicve that it milY be
entirely cured, tllen he mny olllit to destroy or order the
dest.ruction of sneh colonics nlHl hi\·es. 2 Oeo. v. c. 73. R. :l.
4. The Inspector lnlly order tIle owner or possessor of ~lUy 'fr"".fcr l<>
bees dwelling" in box or immovl1ble frallle hives to lrnnsrcr 11luubl('ht,.,·•.
them to mO\'llblc frnme hivcs within a speeifiefl timc, aud in
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default the Inspector may destroy 01' order the destrnction
of such hives and the bees dwelling therein. 2 Geo. V. c. 73,
8.4.
5. Any owner or possessor oi diseased colonies of bees, or
of nny infected appliances for bee-keeping, who knowingly
sells or barters or gh'cs awny or removes from the premises
such diseased colonies or infected appliances shall incur a
pennlty of not lell> than $:)0 or more than $100. or he may he
imprisoned for any term not exceeding two months. 2 Oeo.
. V. c. 73, s. 5; 3-4 Geo. V. c. 18, s. 43.
G. l\ll)' person whose bees haye been de<>troyed or treated
for foul brood who sells or offers for sale any bees, hives or
appurtenances of any kind after such de<;truction or treat-
Illent lind before being authoril.ed by the Inspector so to do
or who exposes in his bee-ynrd, or elscwhere any infected
comb honey or other infected thing, or conceals the fact that
snch rliseasc exists among his bees shall incur a penalty of
not Icss than $20 or more tlUlD $50, or hc may be imprisoned
for a term not exceeding two months. 2 Geo. V. c. 73, s. 6.
-7. Any owuer or poSl>eSSor of bees who refuses to allow the
Iuspector to freely examine bees or the premises in which
they are kept, or who refuscs to destroy the infected bees
and appurtenances or to permit them to be destroyed when
so directed by the Inspector, shall, on the complaint of the
Tnspeetor, incur a penalty of lIot less tlum *25 or more than
$50 for the first offence, and not less than $30 or more th'an
*100 for the second and nDy sUhSe(1I1ent olTenee, and the con-
victing Justice shnll by the conviction order such owner
or possessor forthwith to car!')' out thc directions of the
Inspector. 2 GC<l. v. c, 73, s. 7.
8. Where such owner or possessor of bees disobeys the
dircctions of the said Inspector, or offcrs resistance to or
obstructs him, n Justice of the Peace lIlay upon the com·
plaiut of the In~pector cause a sufficicnt numbcr of special
eODstahles to be slmrn in who shall, under the directions of
tlle Inspector, proceed to tIle premises of such owner or pas·
ses~or and a~sist tIle In~pector to seize fill the diseased
colonicR llnd infected IlppurtentllleCS lind burn them forth-
wilh, and if necessary the Inspector or constables may arrcst
tIle owner or POs.'lcssor and brirlJr him bcfore n JustiCE! of the
Pence to be dealt with according to the provisions of the
next preceding section. 2 Geo. V. c. 73, s. 8.
9. Before proceeding ngainst any pcrson before a Justice
of the Peace the Inspector shall read o\'er to such persoD the
provisions of this Act or shall cnusc n copy thereof to be
delivered to him. 2 Geo. V. e. 73, s. 9.
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10. Every owner or po e. or of bee and any other person Do!y to
1 . f ' f fib d' J • I' """'yW 10 I aWl1l'e 0 ete eXIstence 0 OU 1'00 Cit leI' In itS o\\'n )!ini.ter.
apiary or elsewhere shall immediately notify the ~Iinisler
of the exi tenee of such disea e and in default of so doing
shnll incur a penalty of $5. 2 Oeo. -V. c. 73, s. 10.
11. Each Inspector hall report to the Minister as to the Tn.ppclon
in. p~etion of an.y apiary in such form and manner !lS the ~'ii~i~~::.to
[lUlster may dIrect, and all reports shall be filed III the
Department of Acrricultnre and shall be made public as
the l\Iinister may dircct or upon order of thc Assembly.
2 Geo, V. c. 73, s. 11.
12. The 01ltat·io SlImmary OonvietiOtlS Act s],all apply to ProscPlllions
90
.
II t ' fit· t tl' A t 2 G V Key. SlAt. c, .a prosecu Ions or 0 cnces agams 11S c. eo..
c. 73, s. 12.
